ADVERTISE WITH US!
Over 6000 visitors each week link to your web page.
Headline Ad

Platinum Ad
160 x 300 pixels

150 x 150 pixels w/text

Advertising Sponsor....$240/year
Headline Ad....$35/week, $20/week w/contract
Platinum Ad.....$50/week, $35/week w/contract

Advertising
Sponsor

includes 4 FREE
headline ads

Isledegrande.com Grand Island’s #1 News Source
Contact Jodi Robinson, 773-6789 / jodi@giecom.net

"Grand Island E-Commerce Network" sponsoring: Isledegrande.Com

Isledegrande.com Advertising Rates
Advertising Sponsor $240.00/year, includes 4 FREE headline ads ($140.00 value)
-

When you become an advertiser with Isledegrande.com your website is listed in the right hand
column under your category of choice. It has the added benefit of being linked to hundreds of
current and past pages which greatly increase your search engine optimization. Your site will
be listed in our yellow page directory and we do a feature story introducing your business to
our readers. Four free headline ads are included, all for less than $5 per week!

Headline Ad $35.00/week (located on front/main page of Isledegrande)
-

4 Weeks - $140.00 = $35.00/week

-

13 Weeks - $390.00 = $30.00/week, 2 payments

-

26 Weeks - $650.00 = $25.00/week, 3 payments

-

52 Weeks - $1,000.00 = $20.00/week, pre-paid annually

-

52 Weeks - $1200.00 = $23.00/week, pre-paid quarterly $300.00

Platinum Zone Advertising $50.00/week (located in upper right corner of all pages)
-

Ads rotate with each click

-

Free design of ad, link to your website or to an interim page.

-

4 Weeks - $200.00 = $50.00/week

-

13 Weeks - $585.00 = $45.00/week, 2 payments

-

26 Weeks - $1,040.00 = $40.00/week, 3 payments

-

52 Weeks - $1,820.00 = $35.00/week, pre-paid annual

Call: Jodi Robinson 773-6789 / email jodi@giecom.net
for your Isledegrande advertising needs.

Isledegrande.com has provided past and present Grand Island
residents with “all island” news since October of 2000. Over the
years, our readership has grown to over 6000 viewers per week.
Our up-to-date news postings make Isledegrande.com the fast
& easy, go-to source when you are looking for “what’s happening”.

*Town News, School News & Events Calendar
*Town Board & School Board News
*Grand Island Organized & Viking Sports
*Guest Book & Reunion Pages
*Free Birth & Death Announcements
*Free Classified Ads & Job Postings
*Free Organization Web Pages & Event Announcements
*Town History and “Old Photo Album”

www.IsledeGrande.com & Giecom.net
1871 Whitehaven Road, Grand Island, NY 14072
773-6789

